Clinical ritonavir and lopinavir hypersensitivity confirmed by a specific in vitro cellular allergen stimulation test.
A HIV-infected patient treated since eight years with all antiretroviral classes save boosted protease inhibitors, at the time of changing therapy due to an emerging genotyping resistance to non-nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors, experienced repeated episodes of hypersensitivity reactions to all available boosted protease inhibitors. After documenting a combined ritonavir and lopinavir hypersensitivity by means of a specific in vitro cellular antigen stimulation test (CAST), antiretroviral therapy was safely continued with unboosted atazanavir. According to our knowledge, we report the first case of application of the in vitro CAST assay to antiretroviral intolerance, and the subsequent, specific regimen selection in a HIV-infected subject who showed multiple allergy to all boosted protease inhibitors. Further, controlled investigation is strongly needed to implement in vitro allergometric testing in patients with HIV infection and related diseases, who are prone to show unpredictable drug intolerance reactions. In fact, HIV-infected patients may suffer from frequent allergic drug reactions which may be difficult to be systematically recognized (due to the frequent, multiple concurrent pharmacotherapy), while eventual drug rechallenges are expected to be potentially dangerous.